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SPECIAL OFFICER

M. Thomas, Indicted for Work-

ing Smooth Land Graft,
in County Jail.

MAKES VERY BOLD MOVE

Sues Victim for Amount Agreed

and Is Canght by Depart-

ment Thought to Have Oper- -

ated Extensively in West.

Chargred with Impersonating: a special
Igent of the Interior Department, whlcS
mabled him to exact various amounts of
money from land owners in the Interior
Df the state, M. Thomas was brought to
this city from Prlnevllle yesterday and
lodged in the County Jail. Thomas was
Indicted by the recent Federal grand Jury
on a charge of representing himself to
be a Government official. He was ar-
rested Monday at Prineville, the scene of
his recent operations, by Deputy United
States Marshal Terry.

Thomas' game consisted of represent-
ing to purchasers of public land that for
a consideration he would hasten all such
lands to patent through the General Land
Office bo that no question ever would
arise as to their ownership. To the pur-
chaser of an unusually large tract of
land Thomas is alleged to have called
repeatedly and threatened the purchase?
that unless his services were employed
In perfecting title to the lands Thomas
would cause the landlord all sorts ot
trouble.

Gets Checks; Payment Stopped.
Thomas succeeded In impressing thid

man with his abilities and demanded
J5000 for the services proposed to be ren-
dered. This amount was considered ex-
orbitant by the owner of the land, who
finally agreed to pay Thomas $1150.

The agreed amount was paid to Thomas
in the form of two checks, one for $650
and the other for $500. However, im-
mediately after delivering the checks, the
man issuing them telephoned to the bank
and cancelled their payment. The bogus
Special Agent was not satisfied with this
outcome of the deal and brought suit in
the State Circuit Court for Crook County,
demanding Judgment against his victim
for the amount of the checks. .

It was at this stage of the graft that
the matter was brought to the attention
of the officers of the Interior Depart-
ment. Ascertaining the facts, L. R.
Glavls, chief of the field division, pre-
sented the evidence in the case to the
Federal grand Jury, which promptly re-

turned an Indictment charging Thomas
with a violation of the Federal Btatutes.

Thought to Be 3Ian Wanted.
Mr. Glavls suspects that Thomas is

the man that has been operating exten-
sively in the guise of a Special Agent
throughout tho Western states and for
whom the Government has been search-
ing for the last two years. The plan of
operation adopted by Thomas was Iden-
tical to that employed by the man for
whom the Federal authorities have been
looking, armed with a warrant, for over
two years. This spurious agent first made
his appearance in North Dakota and
since 18S6 has operated In practically
every other Western state. At one time
the authority were so close on his trail
In the state of Washington that in or-
der to effect his escape he was forced
to bury numerous documents in the
ground, where they were afterwards dis-
covered.

Deputy Marshal Terry also brought
with him two other Federal prisoners,
Alfred H. Grant, of Bend, and Calvin
Morris, of Plymale, both of Crook Coun-
ty. They were both indicted by the same
grand Jury that returned an. indictment
against Thomas. Grant was formerly
postmaster at Bend and was Indicted
for a shortage of $3000 in his accounts
with the Government, when he was re-
moved from office a few months ago.
after an investigation by the Postal In-
spectors. Morris is charged with send-
ing obscene literature through the malls.

RED MEN TO CELEBRATE

Indians of Umatilla Reservation
Plan Unique Feature for Fourth.

PENDLETON, Or., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) Two celebrations which will
probably differ from all others to be
held in Oregon, July Fourth, will be
held on the Umatilla Reservation, near
this city, by members of the three
tribes of Indians under the care of the
Government there.

One celebration will be under the di-
rection of the Christian Indians, of
which there are a large number, and
will consist primarily of a festival or.
In other words, might be characterized
as a strictly "Sane Fourth."

The other will be participated in by
those Indians who have not accepted
the teachings of the white fathers, or,
if so, have back-slldde- n, and will be
marked by paint and feathers, the war
march, dance and whoop, while horse
racing and other Indian sports will af-
ford Poor Lo plenty of opportunity t
Indulge in his favorite pastime of
gambling.

TO RAISE SCHOOLS' STANDARD

Normal Regents Propose to Advance
Entrance Requirements.

SALEM, Or., June 23. (Special.)
That the entrance requirements of all
the normal schools of the state be
raised so that students must have an
education equal to the ninth grade in
high schools before entering a normal.
Is one of the most important recom-
mendations the Board of Normal
School Visitors has Just made to the
Governor. The adoption of this recom-
mendation would be equal to advanc-
ing the standard of the normals by
one year.

Another Important recommendation
made by the Board of Visitors Is thatgraduates of high schools be admitted
to advanced standing in normals pro-
portionate with the work they have
done in the eecondary school subjects.
This would give high school students
credit for all their high school work
and leave them, chiefly, the profes-
sional studies and training department
work to do In the normal.

Perhaps more important than the
recommendations made by the board is
a report as to the efficiency of the in-

structors. Iu this respect this board
has done what lias probably never
been done bofore in Oregon has made
a personal, fearless and apparently im-
partial report as to (ach teacher. This
report will enable the board of re-
gents to weed out the Instructors who
are not doing good work and to re-
elect those who are.

The Board of Visitors also goes Into
detail in Betting forth the needs of the
various normals as to buildings and

equipment, each of them needing- more
or less In the form of permanent im-
provements.

HCXT BIG OAT NEAR TACOMA

Search to Be Made for Bloodthirsty
Cougar by Organized Crew.

TACOMA, Wash., June 28. (Spe-
cial.) Just outside the southern limits
of the city In the heavy timber near
Wapato lake, an ugly cougar is hiding
arid a hunt is to be organized to bring
him down. George Bird first heard' the
animal's cries about dusk two weeks
ago. Apparently it was not more than
200 yards from Bird's house.

A neighbor took his two dogs a week
ago Sunday and went out to hunt for
the animal. He had not gone far into
the timber before the dogs aheat of
him set up a terrible barking, and it
was quickly followed by noises which
indicated a fierce battle was on. When
the hunter came up he found one of his
valuable fox hounds dead. The cougar
had fastened his Jaws in the back of
the dog's neck, breaking it and killing
him instantly.

SWORE FALSELY IS CHARGE

P. N. Lathrop, In T1--
it .

vorce Suit Under Arrest.
SALEM, Or., June 23. (Special.) P.

N. Lathrop. a prominent Marion County
farmer, was arrested at Grants Pass
today on a charge of perjury. He is
accused of swearing falsely In the di-

vorce 'suit brought by A. T. Savage
against Nellie Savage, in which tase
Lathrop was named as
Lathrop testified that on a certain oc-

casion the woman who was In his com-
pany was his own wife, whereas the
prosecution avers that it was Mrs.
Savage. Mr. Savage secured his di-

vorce and now is prosecuting Lathrop
on the perjury charge. Lathrop was in
Grants Pass on business and was not a
fugitive.

DRUNK, HE SHOOTS FRIEND

J. F. Williams Wounds Jim Elliott
With Bullet In Head.

BAKER CITY, Or.,. June 23. (Special.)
In a quarrel near Richland, 60 miles

northeast of this city, J. F. Williams shot
Jim Elllo,tt today and his recovery is
doubtful. Williams and Elliott were
hunting and after partaking of several
drinks they decided to shoot at a mark.
Williams shot several times at a post
and then demanded to shoot Elliott's best
eye out. Elliott refused and Williams
making good his threat, took a shot at
his companion, the bullet striking him
in the head. This is Williams' second
offense, as it Is claimed that he stabbed
a man in a mining camp about a year
ago.

Fire Engine Horse Killed.
HOQUIAM. Wash., June 23. (Special.)
Early this morning an alarm of Are was

rung In from the National Lumber &
Box Company's mill, the largest factory
in Hoquiam. The damage was but slight,
but owing to a stuck magnet in the alarm
system the bell kept ringing until the
entire city was aroused. While running
to the Are an engine horse, vajued at
$500, struck a telephone pole and was
killed.

MRS. RAGAN PLEADS GUILTY

Insists on Taking Baby to Jail
AVlth Her.

Pleading guilty In. the United States
Court to an Indictment charging her with
rifling mall pouches, Mrs. Nellie B. Ra-ga- n,

postmistress at Roy-sto- n,

Klamath County, was yesterday
sentenced by Federal Judge Wolverton
to serve one month in the Multnomah
County Jail and to pay a fine of $400 and
the costs in the case, aggregating $319.
Mrs. Ragan paid the fine and costs and
when .led from the courtroom to the
county bastlle. refused to be separated
from her daughter, Vivian,
who will spend the ensuing 80 days
with her mother in the" Jail. At the
County Jail, Mrs. Ragan was placed in
the cell occupied by Anna L. Pug-meie- r,

who is awaiting trial on an in-
formation charging her with passing;
fraudulent checks.

Four specific counts were Included In
the indictment that was returned by
the Federal grand Jury last . weekagainst Mrs. Ragan, but in the court
yesterday it was arranged that the ac-
cused should be permitted to enter a
plea on only one of the counts. The
operations of Mrs. Ragan, and whichfinally led to an investigation by the
Postal Inspectors and her Indictment,
were carried out on an extensive scale.
For several weeks she abstracted from
the malls that passed through the Roy-to- n

Postofflce numerous packages
containing articles of merchandise.

The Meier & Frank Company, of thiscny, was one or tne many firms thatsustained losses through the operations
or .Mrs. JKagan. At one time Mrs.
Ragsdale, residing near Croyston, re-
mitted to the Portland house for a corset,
size 23. The package in due time reached
tne croyston JfoBtotflce. where it was an
proprlated by Mrs. Ragan. Complaint
having been made by Mrs. Raradaln to
Meier & Frank that the corset had not
arrived, the firm immediately forwarded
another. When this reached the Croyston
Postofflce, Mrs. Ragan remalled it to
Portland with a letter requesting thatthe corset be exchanged for one of size
28. The exchange was made and thegarment was sent by registered mall.
When this package reached Crovston
Mrs. Ragan removed the larger garment

nd substituted the original corset, size
zj, ana saw mat it was delivered to Mrs.
Ragsdale. As a result of tho scheme the
Portland, house came out the loser of one
corset while Mrs. Ragan had managed to
supply herself with one end Mrs.
Ragsdale, after watting patiently, finally
received the garment she supposed re
placed the one that had been lost in the
mails.

FIND BODY UNKNOWN MAN

Embalmed Corpse With Rope About
Leg Ashore at Raymond.

RAYMOND. Wash., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) Considerable mystery is in-
volved in the finding of the dead body
of a man near the North Cove light-
house yesterday. Thomas Maguire, of
the station, reported the gruesome find
and Coroner Overmeyer took charge of
the body at bnce. The mystery lies in
the fact that the body has been em-
balmed, and although it has been in
the water fully three months is In a
perfect state of preservation. A heavy
rope was tied around one leg and both
shoes were on, otherwise the body was
nude. There are no marks of identifi-
cation.

Sunnyside Canal Report.
OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, June 23. The irrigation manager
in charge of operations on the Sunnyside
Canal system, Washington, reports that
41,216 acres received water during the
month of May, the delivery amounting to
.577 acre-fe- et per acre. The main canal
carried a dally average of 576 second-fee- t.

The loss by seepage in the canal varied
from 1 to 15 per cent.

Fanatics Revolt In Sumatra.
THE HAGUE, June 23. A rebellion has

rilE MOKS1HO OKEIWXIA5, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, I90.
broken out at Parang, along the west
coast of Sumatra, which has reached
alarming proportions. According to the
reports from Batavla, Java, almost the
whole native populace Is reported to have
risen under the leadership of fanatical
priests. Three battles have been fought,
resulting In considerable losses on both
sides. Preparations are being made to
embark all the Dutch women and chil-
dren from the west coast of Sumatra for
places of safety. The dissatisfaction
arose over tax regulations.

Americans Get Concessions.
CITY OF MEXICO, June 23. President

Cabrera has granted the concession for 30
miles of railroad necessary to complete
the line from Mexico to the Guatemalan
capital. The line. It is calculated, will be
completed within two months. Two
Americans were given the concession.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, June 23. Maximum tempera-

ture, 76 degrees; minimum. 41) degrees. Kiver
reading- at 8 A. M.. 20.5 feet; change in last
24 hours, 0.3 foot fall. Total rainfall. (5 P.
M. to S P. M.) none; tbtal rainfall since Sep-

tember 1. 190T, 38.70 inches; normal. 43.
Inches; deflclsncy. 4.02 Inches. Total sun-
shine. June 22, 11 hours 12 minutes; possible.
16 hours 46 minuteB. Barometer, (reduced
to sea level) at 5 P. M., 30.02 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken KtP. M., Paclflo time,

Jane 23:

g "0 Wind. g

B "5 O Ro
STATIONS. gf J "

r ETO "3 ;
a O S 4 O

h 5 : ? :

Baker Cltr .. 78)0.00 121SE) fClear
Bismarck 72; 0.2W 8 NW Pt Cloudy
Boise 80 0.00 8 SB Clear
Kureka. 6rtl0.00 6iN Clear
Helena 74iO.0O 12; W Clear
Kam loops. . .... 821O.O0 8jSH Pt Cloudy
North Head 6.S O.OOI 4 3 Cloudy
Pocatello 70 0.00 4:81 Clear
Portland. ...... 7B;O.o0 3.13 . Pt Cloudy
Red Bluff 4,SB Clear
Roseburg-- 84 '. 8 NW Clear .

Sacramento. ... po o.ool 4iNW Clear
Salt Iake "iio.ijl); 12!NW Clear
San Francisco. 62! O.OO 2)W Clear
Spokane 7k.00 8 El Cloudy
Tacoma 74.0.O0 6NW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island 620.24 4 SB Cloudy
Walla Walla... AOO.OO 10SE Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
During the lafft 12 hours cloudiness has In-

creased along the coast
and In Northern Washington and Northern
Idano, but no rain of consequence has fal-
len. It Is warmer In the Willamette Valley
and the Bound country and decidedly wanner
in Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho.

The Indications are for generally tair
weather In this district Wednesday, except
along the coast, where showers are probable.
It will be warmer In Southern Idaho and
continue warm in Eastern Oregon, Eastern
Washington and Northern Idaho. It will be
slightly cooler In Southern Oregon.

THE RIVER.
The stage of the Willamette River at Port-

land at 6 P. M. was 20.4 feet, which Is a
fall of 0.3 of a foot la the last 24 hours.
The river will continue to fall for several
days and probably go below 19.0 feet by Sat-
urday morning.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; westerly winds.
Oregon Fair, except showers near the coast;

cooler southwttft portion; westerly winds.
Washington Fair, except showers near the

coast; westerly winds.
Idaho Fair, warmer south portion.

EDWARD A. BEALS,
District Forecaster.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

At Wilson's salesrooms, 173-17- 6 2d, cor.
Yamhill, at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,

At 10 A. M. ths Ford Auction Co. will
sell furniture at 867 E. Morrison at.

MEETING NOTICES.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. Ill,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com- -

(OSC? munication this (Wednesday) eve
ning at 7:30. West Park and Yam-
hill ats. Work In the F. C. de
gree. Visiting brethren welcome

By order of the W. M.
C. B. MILLER, Secretary.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL, NO. 3,
R. AND S. M. Stated assembly this
(Wednesday) evening, East 8th and
Burnslde; refreshments. Visitors

cordially invited. Order TH. ILL. M.
J. H. RICHMOND. Recorder.
SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday) eve-

ning at 8 Q'clock. Third degree. Visitors
welcome. M. OavOLD, Secretary.

COLUMBIA RBBEKAH LODGE NO. 8, I.
O. O. F. Members requested to meet at
hall today (Wednesday) at 1:30 o'clock to at-
tend funeral of Sister Alice Phillips.

ELLA FNAVELY, Sec

BORN.

KNOX To ths wife of Frank Knox, a
mine n--t farmer near Forest Grove,Sro 21, a daughter, weighing 1G3

ounces. the parents of whom are tho
best pleased couple in the land because
It is a glrL Dr. C. L. Large, attending.

DIED.
COHEN Juris 28 at his boms, 194 North

17th St.. Samuel Coben huatand of Flora
and father of Mark. Esther end Mlrrlam
Cohen, ayod 67 years, 11 months and 23
days. Funeral notice later.

FLEET-JONE- S At the residence of W. D.
Fleet, Rock Creek, Gilliam County, Or.,
on the 18th day ot June, Miss Elda Fleet-Jone- s,

in ths 23d year of her age.
TOSTA In this city. Juno 22. at her late

residence, 60T Williams ave., Mrs. Mary. Magdalena Tosta, aged 88 years.
HUNTER In this city about June 18,

Edwin M. Hunter, aged 49 yeara

FUNERAL NOTICES.

COHEN In this city, June 23, at the family
residence, 194 North 17th st. Samuel Cohen
aged 67 years. 11 months, 22 days. Friendsare respectfully invited to attend; the
funeral services, which will be held at the
abovs resldenoe at 10 A. M. Thursday, June

WOLFE June 22, at the North Paclflo San-
atorium, Carrie A. Wolfe, aged 42 years,
11 months and 7 days, of 1804 Foster st.
Funeral at Zeller-Byrn- Company's par-
lors, corner Williams avenue and Russellstreet, today, June 24, at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment Oolumbia Cemetery. Friends invited.
Cah advanced. Estates probated. Titles

examined. quities purchased. Over 17years' active practice. .l E. Kbner, lawyer.
303 Bothcliild building, cor. 4th and Wash-
ington sts., Portland, Or.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO., Funeral Direct
ore. 220 3d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 607.

J. P. FINI.KY a BOM. ftnneral Director.Third and Madison. Phons Main 8. A 150s.
Denning;. McEntee m Gllbaogh, Fttneral

3th Pine. Phone M. 430. Lady asst.
IKI.1.EK-BTRNK- S CO.. Fusjeral DlrectT

ars. 273 Russell. East la. Lady assistant.
F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 Kas

Aider. Ladjr assistant. Phona East M.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Franklin-Barne- s Market
Friedman Packing Company, inc. Meats,
Poultry. Fish. Vegetable. 103-- 7 Thirdstreet. Both, phone,
fijW MantlAB Mantle, 25c. the

eaual of tha beat 85o
mantle on the market. Barrett. 410 Uor
risen. Both phones.
YVnnri C0OO cord first-cla- Or"vuu wood. $3 per cord delivered.
Phona Main 4435. Eagle Creek Fuel Com-pan- y.

408 Corbett Bldg.

Florist Cut Flo ere always fresh fromour own conservatories. Martin
fc Forbes. 847 Washington st. Both phones
flfiaf Rock Springs Coal. Independent

Coal & Ice Company, opposite City
Library. Both phones.

Electric Fixtures !. Si
prices are right. All work: guaranteed.
Western Electric "Works. 81 Blxth street.
'Plflfino- - Knives. Forks and all Ellver-latlii- g

ware replated as good as new.
Oregon Plating Works, 16th and Alder. Main
2575. A 2375.

AVinA O'Malley A Neuberger, 827 Wash-"1U- D

ington street. Phone Main 2394.
Free delivery. A gallon ot Ingle-noo- k

Port. $1.50.
AVnnfl The Portland Fuel Co. Seasonedliuuu flr cord wood. 4 jt.. SS.60: sawed.
t&OO. Hard wood and coal. Yard 287
E. Morrison st. Phones E 26. B 102a
Pnnl Kemmerer coal, the best sVyomlnj

coal; gives more heat and less ash.Churchley Bros., 13th and Marshall sts.
Phones Main b31; A 893 L

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER
Three Nights Beginning1 Tomorrow.

Special Matinee Saturday

William Collier
In the Delightful Comedy

--CAUGHT IX THE RAXX."
Seats Now Selling.

Evening $3 to 50c; Matinee, $1.60 to 23c.

THE TOY SHOP
Lsst time this afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.

Heilig Theater
Benefit of the Institute Club of the Peo- -

I pie's Institute. Direction of Miss M. R.
M artin. Keats now selling, jnatinee prices,
$1. 7.1c. 60c and 25c.

BAKER THEATER Phone Main 2 A 5360
GEO. L. BAKER. General Manager.

Tonight and All Week Matinee Saturday
Bronson Howard's Famous lay,

"XI1E HENBIKTTA."
As originally played by Stuart Robson and

W. H. Crane.
Evening. 23c 35c. 50c: matinee, lBc. 25c.

ext Meek, Starting Kundar Matinee, Iloyfs
"A Bunch of Keys."

THE STAR Musical Comedy
Week of Jane 21. 1808.

LAST WEEK OF
THE ARHSTBOVG MUSICAL COMEDY

COMPANY,
Offering the howling musical fares

"CIWRUB'8 TTNCL.K."
TTMB AND PRICES REMAIN THE BAMS.

THE GRAND-Vaudev- ille deluxe
Entire Week of Jpne 22. 1008.

First appearance In Portland ot the Sulli-
van & Consldlne Road Show.

THK GREAT OKITO FAMILY,
Chinese Magicians and Illusionists,

MEIER AND MORA,
European Exoentri quiets.
LA VEEN, CROSS & CO.,

"Roman Sports and Pastimes.

MARQUAM GRAND
PantaRs Advanced Vaudeville Attraction.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK-Y-
COLONIAL SEPTET

The daintiest and most pleasing musical
act In present-da- y vaudeville.

MISS MARIE ROLFSON
In an art which eclipses the "Georgia Mac-net- ."

Miss Rolfson Is assisted by Captain
Leopold McLaughlin, world's champion Jiu

jitsu wrestler.
Three performances daily. Popular Prices.

Curtain at 2:S0, 7:30, 9 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER
Both phones: Main 46S5. Home B 1028,

Week Commencing Monday. June 22. 1918.
Fourth week of the famous Blunkall-Atwoo- d

Stock Company In the beautiful domestic
drama,

"A GENTLEMAN CONVICT."
MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c. Every evening
at 8:30. Prices 10c, 20c and 80c. Boxes 60c.
Office open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

CONCERT
2 O'CLOCK

Tonight 8:15
"WlirRLEY-GIRLEY- "

Tir Allen Curtis Musical Comedy Com
pany. Only Musical Extravaganza In Portland..

BESEnx HATtKUAX tor visiting; pdurss
Association, Portland.

WHERE TO DINE
VegetarianCafelu JSS5;
25c. Meals served a la carte 6 A. M. to & P. 11.

jC CHRISTENSEN

OPTICIAN

Fourth Floor Corbett Bids;.

Grand Central Station Time Card

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Leaving; Portland- -

P.oseburg passenger , 8:13 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger . . 4:15 p.m.
California Express 7:45 p.m.
an Francisco Express. l:Sta m.
West aiae

Corvallis Passenger .. I TrOOa.
Sheridun passenger .....1 4:10 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger .. . , ....111:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger .. 6:40 B. m.

Axrivljia; Portland
Oregon .Ivxpreas 7:15 a. m.
Cottuge Grove Passenger. . 111:30 a i
Roseburg passenger ....... ... .1 5 :80 p. i

Portland Express 111:15
Wet Side i

CorvalUs passenger 6:85 p. m.
Sheridan Passenger ... ., 10:30 a, m.
Forest Grove Passenger..., 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger. . . 2:5Q p.

NOKTHEKN FACUflG.
leaving-- Portland I

Tacoma and Seattle Express. .. .1 8:80 s. m.
North Coast & Chicago Limited..! 2:00 p. a.
Overland Express Ill :4a p. m.

Arriving Fort land 1

North Coast Limited 7:00 am.
Portland Express ...... 4:15 p.
Overland Express
OKEtiOX BAILBOAD MAVIOATlOj?" CO."

Leaving Portland
Fendletou Pssneuger .......... 7:15
Chicago-Portlan- d fipeclal ...... 8:30 a. m.
Spokane Flyer B:le p.
Kansas city St CalcaffO Szpress 6:00 p.

Arriving- Portland
Epokane Flyer 8:00 a. m.
ChL, Kan. City & Portland Six. 9:45 s, m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:50 p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 0:10 p.

ASTOB1A COLPMJU 1UV Kit.
Leaving Portland

Astoria & Seaside Express...... 8:00 a.
Astoria & seaside Express. .. . :u0 p. m.

Arriving Portland)
Astoria & Portland Passenger. . 13:15 p.
Portland Express 10:00 p.

CANADIAN PACIjFIO RAILWAY CO.
Leaving Portland

C. P. H. Short Line. vis. Spokane 8:15 p.
Seattle 11:45 P.Arriving Portland
C. P. R. Short Line, via Spokane a. m.
Via Seattle 7 :0O a. m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
80c imtBx PACLrac.

Leaving Portlan-d-
Dallas Passenger 7:40 a. 1

rinllaa Passenaer 4:l p.
Arriving Portland

IaUas passenger 10:15 a.
2allas Passenger . . . . 6:60 p. i

O KEG ON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
Arriving Portland

Wllsonville Local 7:00 a.
Salem and intermediate Local. 8:15 a.
Wllsonville Local 10:30 a.
Salem and intermediate Express. 11:20 a.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 1 :20 p.
tVUsonvllle Local 9:45 p.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 4:00 p.
Salem and Intermediate Local. . 6:40 p.
Salem aud Intermediate Express. 8:16 p.

Leaving Portland
Salem and Intermediate Local... :25.
Wllsonvllla Local 7:36 a.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 8:35 a.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 11:10a.
Wllsonville Local 12:05 p.
Salem and Intermediate Express.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 8:30 p.
Wllsonville Local 4:23 p.
Balem and Intermediate Express. 8:05 p.

NEW TODAY.

37000
Best Investment on 6th st. 'SOxlM

lot, splendid house and ample room for
another apartment or Hat; 10 mln.
walk. Location unexcelled.

J. R."STIPE
223, Chamber of Commerce.

quarter blook, 100

Will Trade!xlOO. Colu
18th.

m
West
b 1 a.

Side. 8 hnnnea:
income about 560, for vacant lot oracreage north of Hall and westof 6th.

FRANK BOLLAM
128 Third Street.

NEW TODAY.

IRVINGTON
$6250

New seven-roo- m house on
Broadway, near Nineteenth
Irvington; every room
large and elegant; fireplace,
furnace,-hig- h basement with
cement floor; finished, with
fancy grained wood, paneled
dining-roo- m and den, with
beamed ceiling. Two toilets
with best plumbing, and well
built throughout.

$5250
Seven-roo- m house. 50x100

foot lot on Halsey street, be
tween Nineteenth and
Twenty-firs- t streets, Irving-ton- ;

south facing; fireplace,
furnace, cement floor and
beautiful lawn.

$4500
New six-roo- m bungalow

now under construction on
Nineteenth street between
Thompson and Brazee
streets; furnace, fireplace,
high basement, cement floor,
electric lights and gas; $2500
building restriction on this
property.

Holmes 6 Menefee
89 Third Street

SPANTON'S SPECIALS
tICnn New cottage. Improved;
OlOUU lot 50x100; on St. John carline.

Terms.
tOOlin Good dwelling; large
1.UU porch; lot box.100; lota or ross;

close in; on carline; easy terms.
tfOOCfl New cottage: fine loca-dZlu- U

tion; lot 50x100; 2 blocks from
car. J300 cash, balance J20 per month.
tOOnn New bangalow in Ivan-0OU- U

hoe; lot 50x100; S blocks from
car. $200 cash, balance $20 per month.
tfOJinn new dwelling; Vernon
Jl'UU Addition; lot 50x100; fine home;
all improvements. $500 cash, balance to
suit.

nrnn New cottage: East Fort
dOUU land Heights; lot 60x100; nicely

finished and well-buil- t. Terms.
C97flfl Corner; California bungalow:
VsWUU Sunnyside section; beautiful

and complete; easy terms.
rMCfl New bungalow: very good style:
0 I 0U Piedmont section; corner; lot
vtxinu; one diock irom car. Terms.
CylTCf! Splendid new residence

uU In restricted Holladay Park; all
modern Improvements; lot 50x100. Terms.
C7Kfin Elegant corner residence; 15
WIOUU minutes' walking distance from
business section; lot 50x100; best residence
section oi st bide.

THE SPANTON CO.
Main 2828. 270 Stark street.

OREGON

G00S BAY
The Coming Seaport of Oregon.

The coming largest lumber market
in the world. Railroad connection as-

sured. Tide land bought for ocean
docks and terminals.
C00S BAY LAND AND WATER

FRONT SYNDICATE.
Write or call for prospectus.
A limited number of shares is now

for the first time offered.

WM. A. BANTZ & CO,
212 Rothchild Bldg, Portland, Or.
Trustee Ladd & Tilton, Bankers.

INCOME 9
S142.50 PER MONTH.

Quarter block on Nob Hill, with 4
modern houses in first-cla- ss

order As an investment for Income
bearing: 9 per cent. It cannot be
equalled. Or will sell separate for
JS200 to juutfj eacn. will make 4 nne
homes.

Martin J Higley
132 Third Street.

1X TOTT WANT TO LOCATE OX AX IR
RIGATED FRCIT TRACT?

We would like to talk to you If you do,
as we are prepared to make Inducements
to a lew oc tne rignt mna or settlers, we
have a beautiful location, elecvatlon JuM
right, best soli and drainage, unusual trans-
portation, facilities, and plenty ot water
ready for Immediate use. Palotme Orchards
in the Washtucna Valley la the place, and
Now Is the time. Maps and literature free;
call or write for them.

THE PAXOIT9K IRRIGATION APTD
POWXR CO.,

' 846 Stark 8t., Portland, Oregon.

New Addition
Elk Bock Villa tracts, near River-dal- e;

high and sightly, close to depot.
Beautiful home sites with fine views.

O. I. & S. CO., 339 Sherlock Bldg.

Cheapest quarter$2000 on 28th street ;

100x100: V2 cash.
Business street. This week only.

Frank Bollam
128 Third Street.

NICE HOME
$5000 will buy modern- - cot-

tage, on terms to suit; full corner lot,
nice lawn and rosea; cement walks,
beautiful surroundings; close In, on
Kast Ankeny St. See it.

806 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE) BLDG.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate, Insurance

A.H. BIRRELL
M McKay Bids.. Sd Stark,

GIVE MS A GALL.

Ah0trQPfQ anadryue,rt8Ciu1its
n d

k.
M. 660. A 4221

NEW TODAY.

COME

OUT TODAY
AND SEE

Corner Lots $100
Inside Lotsj 85

TERMS:

$10 Down and
$5 Monthly

10 Discount for Cash

Improved streets, nt fare, good
soil.

Title guaranteed perfect.
No building restrictions, and im-

mediate possession.
AGENTS AT TRACT EVERY DAY,

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Take Montavilla car at corner 3d

and Morrison streets, get off at the
corner of Villa and Hibbard streets,
Montavilla branch office; for further
particulars call office.

C. P. WELLS
231 Worcester Building.

Phone Main 3253.

FOR this month we will sell watches for
the amount loaned and one month's in-
terest at Uncle Myers', 143 3d St.. near
Alder.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

(FOR CASH ADVERTISING.)
Following: rates will be given only when

advertising; la ordered lo run consecutive
days, lnlly and Hunduy iHsues. The un

charges nrat-tim- e rate each insertion
for classified advertising that is not run
on consecutive days. The llrst-Um- e rate is
rlianred for each insertion in The Meekly
Oregonian.

"Rooms," "Rooms and Board.' afouse-keepi-

Rooms," "Situations Wanted," 15
words or less, 15 cents; 10 to 0 words, 20
cents 1 to 25 words; 25 cents, etc No
discount for additional insertions.

Matrimonial and Clairvoyant, ads, one-
time rate each insert ion.

UNDER AXL OT1LK K HEADS, except
"New Today," 30 cents for 15 words or lets;
16 to SO words, 40 cents; 21 to 25 words, 50
cents, etc. first Insertion. Each addit ionul
insertion, one-hal- f; no further discount un-
der one month.

Above rates apply to advertising paid In
advance only. AH book entries will be
charged In lines 14c per line for first In-
sertion and 7c per line for each consecutive
insertion. Special rates on contracts given
on application.

"NKW TODAY,' (gauge measure agate),
14 cents per line, first Insertion; 7 cents
per line for each additional insertion.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons The Oregon ian
will accept advertisements for publication In
class itied columns over the telephone. Hills
for such advertisiDf? will he mailed imme-
diately and payment Is expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
Tho Oregon lan will not be responsible for
errors in advertisements taken over the
telephone. Telephone: Main 7070; A 6005.

REAX. ESTATE DEALERS.
Andrews, F. V. A Co. M. 8348. S3 Hamilton

Baker. Alfred A., 21A Ablngton bldg.

Chap In A Harrow, S32 Chamber of Commerce.
Oompton, F. A A1&48. 100 Ablngtoa bL
Cook, B. S. ft Co., 507-- 8 Corbett bldg.
Crossley Co.. 70e9 Corbett bldg. 1. 7S5&.

Goddard, H. W-- MAln and A 1743. 110 2d st.

Jennings ft Co.. Main 1S&. 206 Oregon laa.

Kinney ft Btampher, 2 Lbr. Ex. U. 44S&

Xe, If. B.. room 411 Corbett building.

Kail ft Ton Borstal 104 3d St., 892 E. Burnslde.

O'Donmell. J. 7. M. 4561 ft A2&61. 230 Stark.

Palmer. H. p., 213 Commercial Club bldg..
M. 8000, A 2653.

Parrlsh, Watklns ft Co., 250 Alder st.
Porter ft Frenco. 60? Commercial bldg.

Rssd. Fields ft Tynan. M. 7004. A3 631. 102 2d

gchalk. Geo. D., 204 Stark St. Vain 802. A89X
harkey, J. P. ft Co.. 1224 Sixth st.
wensson, A. F. ft Co.. itttft W&eblogton stt.

The Oregon Real Estate Co 83)6 Third t.
iHoi lad ay Addition.

Teteraa Land Co.. 822 Chamber of Conuneroa,

Waddeil. W. O.. 809 Lumber Exchange bldg.
White. B. F-- 227 Vfc Washington t.

FOR 6AEE RE A I ESTATE.

FOR BALE One of the few lots left In
Holladay Park, now for sale by owner;
it's a snap, 30x100, facing south, with all

Improvements, a few blocks
from B carline. Phone C 1077.

FINE house In Irvington; BtrLctly
modern, $000; half cash; on carline.

Lots on East Schuyler from $G."W to
$750; cement walks and graveled street.
614 S wetland" bldg.

GOOD house, full cement basement,
lot 50x100 on Grand ave. N. It's worth
$2500. The price for quick sale is $'J00.
J. J. OEDER, cor. Grand and E. Ankeny.

$1550 Nice new cottage. 700 East 6th, near
Beech; close to car; bath, gas, etc. Owner,
208 4th. Main 890.

MODERN new bungalow, nice loea- -
tion. Montavilla; $3000; terms. Owner.
Phone Tabor 811.

10 ACRES close in. splendid location. For
particulars, address Owner, E 2,

J. M. KERR ft CO..
Real estate, farms, 208 Stark St.. room

10. A 5148. Main 1222.

150 FEET off Hawthorne ave. . fin e lot. not
far out; will sell this week for $675, terms.
G 37. Oregon! an.

ATTRACTIVE house; view, fruit,
roses, furniture, piano; cheap; terms. 1 41,
Oregonian.

house, modern, Willamette
HelKhtB. $4500; $1500 cash.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 133 Ed St.

TWO corner lots Walnut Park, beautiful
homes adjoining; cheap; terms. Phone
Woodlawn 366.

MUST sell my modern home. East 9th
and Ash; make me an offer. Phone East
26S0.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS Sightly modern.
home; your own terms. Call room

40, Washington bldg.

LOT In Warrenton. Or., near depot, cheap
for cash. Address O 45, Oregonian.

8MALL country hotel: good transient busi-
ness. N 49, Oregonian.

FRACTIONAL lot. close In, on Harrison. F.
O. toxtbxux. 315 Couch bldg.

11

TOR SAI.K REAL ESTATE.

AT RIVERDALE ON THE WHXAMKTTK,
house and 4 lots. 50xlt0. beauti-

ful view an4 ideal location. 15 minutes'
ride to center of town, bathroom with
new porcelain tub, large verandas, hy-

draulic ram supplies, pure mountain
water to house, barn and garden, ft no
bearing t rutt trees, barn and chickea
house; new electric line will pass th
house; price $3U0, SOt) caali, balance 6
frer cent.

Lots on Willamette River, 50x100,
beautlfviuly located, graded streets, elet -
ine i lent, city water, close 10 c:lt.iii.
minutes' ride to center of town; lots
and up: easy payments.

SMALL FA KM HuMKS OX OR NEAR
NEW ELECTU IC LINE.

12 acres. 6 In cultivation, nice new
hoiine of 4 rooms. cod barn and

stock and implements Included.
$UtMH. half cash.

!." acres, all in cultivation, fine home
of fl rooms. H acres walnut. 4 acres
cherries, at a sacrifice. $;iiVo. half cash.

10 acres, all In cultivation;
hmisef barn. etc.. $1S00, $i:.f.n cash.

We have secured bargains in snutll and
lnr;e farms on the new electric line to
Hillsboro and Foreut Grove to be in op-

eration by September 1 Th prices on
these excellent farms are very reasonab;o
and we gladly take you out to judpe for
yourself.
AN OPPORTUNITY OK A LIFETIME.

On a small investment.
fl acres on Fremont St., 2i miles from

postofflce, near vitith St., between Irvir.ff-to- n

antt" Rose C ity Parc; hotiee.
and barn. 17." fruit trvies, 2 acres berries
In finest condition and enouph plants to
Bet the whob tract out In berries which

ill brf about $2000 per year income,
in connection would make an Ideal chick-
en ranch, heinj? only .!' minutes by wapon
from the middle of the city. In a few
years you can ffil th tract In lots at
from $roo up. Beautiful view and high
location.

nvesiigate this proposition ; no better
opportunity will ever kpek at yur door.

THE I'ROKSLEY Of MPA N Y, INT,
708-70- 1 Corbett bldp.. ftth and Morrison st.

Phones: A ol'22; Main

FOR TOITR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION.
New modern house, with attic,

large cnouch fr ( hr e room a; electric
Us Mrs, gas, etc.; American radiator hot
wafer hent; brick basement and foun-
dation, brick vegetable room. cement
floor In basement, stationary wash tubs,
large hail, pantry, laie closets, bath,
etc.; building restrictions; overlook ir.g
WiJlnmctte river, in Overlook Park.. Prlo

J. W. CmrtAN A CO..
-- Ti Failing t Idg.

ON K OK THS LAST RARE CHANGES.
$;10M), $.Vh cash and I a lane like rent,

for a nice full lot on E. loth Pt.. brtwe?n
Stark and Oak. w ith a 7- - r'--' house un
It ; lot worth more thun f'tm-- . for the
whole; mnn with family raral'.ve enough
enrfare to pay for rTa poor m;ia
who wishes to make headv ay should not
miss this.

F. KI'CHK. 2211-- Morrison at.

:t. tai.:or HOME.
HALF AvJUE, TilC A lTI Ft"I
TREKS AND SlllU HHEKV,

HOI SC.
FINK VICW;

H. P. PALMER.
j 21 o Commercial Clutf bldg.

Main' SfiHO. A 2053.

$o2.-- mo'lern house. In central
Albina; corner lot. beaut ilul location ;
rooms are lurue and air ; bath, pantry.
larpo liKht closets; best of plummnj?;
house la nearly new and everything is
first-clas- st;eet Improved; cement side-
walks; terms,

C. B. LUCAS.
0 Corbott bulg.

WHY PAY" RKNT.
$20f cash on a strictly modern, up-to- -'

date bunsalow, on improved street,
in goud neighborhood, fir $lli.".o; this you
should nee, a it a jnap. E;ift Side In-
vestment Co., S7th a :id Hawthorne ave.
I'iwne Tabor 1147. Open ee!iint,r(.

$300 DOWN, $:!3 monthly, will buy a swell
home, just completed, in Holi-

day Park Addition, on Multnomah sl. ;
ha rdwood floors, two fireplaces, tinted ;

beat plumbing; $3000. H. 1 Palmer. 1113
Commercial club bldg. Main bi'Aii); A
2 (:.:.

SWELL COTTAGE EAST G LIS AN ST
Nice modern new cottage, lot

GOxll'J, on East Gllsan st., right on car-lin- e,

a model home and well worth tho
money, $600. Grussi & Gantner. 263
Washington st.. corner 3d, room 7.

TEK WILLIOER homestead on the West
Side, three earlintis throuKh the prop-
erty, ten minutes from business center;
graded street, cement, walks, fine view ;

lots from $4K up. I'hone M a 177. A
44."0. J. C. Custellu, 3J11 Chamber of Com.

CONTRACTORS, INVESTORS.
Close in full lot. fine to build homo or

flat, all Improvements; big chance to
make big prott ; must have money; sell-
ing cheap. Abingion bldg., room 210.

DO YOU HAVE f.'.OO?
If so, then look at this nice modern

house on E. Davis st., which you
can get for balance of payments
to be paid like .

y. FUCHH, 221 14 Morrison st.

EEA UTIFl'L home on Hawthorns
ave. ; modern In every way; fireplace, pan-
eled din outline sleeping porch ;

$36bft, $LSo0 cash. Conklin Bros., 802
Rothchild bldg.

HOME IN VERNON.
Must sell small home close to car; full

lot; compelled to leave the city on' ac-
count of ill health. Call room -- 10, lOGVa
8d st.

TOUR OPI'ORTT'NITT.
$400 only for the lineat kind of lots on

East Glisan ; easy terms if wanted ; only
few of them; ewne quick if you want any.
Dubois & Crockett, Wasirir.Kton bldg.,
room 3.

SICKNESS FORCES SALE.
Munt sell my home. house. 3

lots, fruit, garden, block from car, near
Lents, $1600. Half cash. See me, 2SS
E. Morrison.

SOUTH Mt. Tabor, one acre, all In fruit
and berries; must be sold immediately,

t as berries are ripening; a nap, $100u;
easy terms. 011 riwctland bldg.

$2400 DESIRABLE bungalow;
Are place, gas, bth. electricity, $HO0, $20
monthly. East 44th, three blocks south
Hawthorne. Tabor 17G8.

LARGE tract. 1 'fe acres, for only $60O,
adjoins city limits on West Side; roo'1
transportation ; eay terms If taken at
once. Jas. C. Logan, room 411 Corbett bld

SNAP Lot 50x100 and
house, painted, but not finished Inside, on
16th st. Highland Realty Co., 100L Union
avenuo.

FOR SALE Rrand new bungalow, 6 rooms
and bath, full bailment, modern, walking
dlstanco. Owner; no agents. A 80,

A SNAP.
3 full lots 'and good "house; East

GUsctn ; only $lfi54, eawy terms. Dubois &
Crockett, Washington bldg., room 3.

MUST sell, very desirable V2 acre. I block
Mt. Scott car. East Anabel; half cash;
terms balance. Owner, 31 45. Oregonian.

NETVV bungalow, modern : muat hs
sold this week ; $lKri0 st a sacrifice, terms
to suit. Inquire Ed Doran, MUiard ave.,
Mt. Scott car.

$20.000 REDUCED for quick sale, new
apartment house, paying 30 per cent net;
splendid Investment ; close in; worth
$22,000. H Oreponlan.

40 ACRES, n:iie to depot, new hnuse. 2"
fruit trees, one-ha- lf million feet of timber;
will take house for part payment. T. J.
Byrnes, 245 Morrison st.

FOR SALK A snap; If you want a bargain
In a modern hou-e- . call on W. H.
Payne & Co., 651 Maryland ave. I'hone
Woodlawn 974.

$100 BUYS fine real estate Investment. For
particulars see Jas. C. Logan, room 411
Corbett bldg.

SUNNYSIDE sr ap strictly modern
bungalow, $2725; lnvestlcate hls. Oil
Swetlund bldg.

HOLLADAY PARK 7 rooms, new, nrvlein.
Ak the owner about iu Main 121X1, A
17XT.

H A WTH O R N K AVE. district, 34th St.. jrplen-di- d

lot, $475; must at once; part cash.
G 3H, Oregonian.

$325 EACH buys 2 fine building lots. 1

block to car in beautiful Richmond,
cheap. J. C. Lopan. room 411 Corbett bldg

$nn.VM Fine SlTtth-s- t business comer; income
$175 per month; splendid future. O 20, Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE or trade, tract near Port-
land; cleared and fenced; house, barn and
chicken-yard- ; $700. 5 .lo E. Ash.

LOT 40x100, East 7th, near Pmadwav;
5tHO0; if 35x10". only $1125; ffood street-wal-

Culver, 62ii Chamber of Commerce.

modem house. Fuerer's Addition,
$1400.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 3d st.

QUARTER block. Cole's Addition; fruit and
berries. S15O0.

MARTIN J. HIGL.FY, 332 Sd st.

houe. E, Mb Ft.. clcsc In, $HKX.
12 d st.

t


